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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 

Quality Review Data Sheet

1. RELATED/SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS:

A. DMFs:

_ ITEM DATE
TYPE HOLDER REFERENCED STATUS REVIEW COMMENTS

COMPLETED

Adequate--. to support
NDA ‘

' 207202

B. Other Documents: 1ND, RLD, or sister applications

DOCUMENT APPLICATION NUMBER DESCRIPTION

   
 

 
 

  
  

  

2. CONSULTS: '

      
DISCIPLINE STATUS RECOMMENDATION DATE REVIEWER

CDRH ODE m Approval (see attachment) 1 SEP Luke Ralston2017

CDRH 0C Complete Approval (see attachment) 6 OCT Katelyn R.
. 2017 Bittleman

CDRH Software Approval (see attachment) 13 SEP Nathalie
. 2017 Yarkon
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 

Executive Summary
I. Recommendations

A. Recommendation and Conclusion on Approvability

Recommendations: Recommend that this application be approved from an OPQ

perspective. Each of the consulted CDRH reviewers also made approval

recommendations (attached reviews).

The version ofthe proposed Comparability Protocol submitted on 8 NOV 2017 was

found acceptable by a review team which included members from OPQ (0NDP, OLDP.

OPF, OPPQ, OPRO), CDRH and DMEPA. Input was also provided from Patrick

Raulerson, CDER ORP.

Rationale behind OPQ approval recommendation:

In the previous review cycle the applicant adequately demonstrated their

capability to manufacture the proposed combination product with defined and

consistent quality as demonstrated by the results of in vitro manufacturing

controls and bench performance testing. A CR action was recommended from an

OPQ perspective “‘4’(hm)

(hm) . .

In their response to the CR action the

applicant removed W" from the app. This changes risk profile

of the product mm

to a more passive retrospective diary-type product. '

The product’s known limitations remain. Although under the idealized conditions

of the 316-13-206B study the app detected 90% of tablets within 30 minutes, it

took over two hours to detect two tablets and it failed to detect 50% of one

subject’s tablets. If the approved label claim is to ‘track drug ingestion’, there is

some evidence that the product can do so with ca. 90% overall reliability within

30 minutes. Individual results will depend on the patient’s ability to use the

product correctly as demonstrated by Human Factors testing and the availability
'of smattphones Bluetooth connection. The risk to the patient 'will be reduced by

the recommended addition to the label of these limitations (Limitations of Use).
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
This will ensure that the patient does not take immediate actionbased on the

ingestion data in the app.

It is in this context that OPQ is making an approval recommendation. Note that

the ‘Additional OPQ comments’ and the manufacturing site deficiencies at Otsuka

in the previous CR letter were adequately addressed in the resubmission. A

Comparability Protocol (CP) was negotiated with the applicant in this review

cycle. one

The CP underwent significant negotiation with the applicant. The

version submitted in the 8 NOV 2017 submission was found to be acceptable.

The regulation of the web-based portal and the impact of the mood and

physiological data will be discussed in the CDTL memo.

II. Executive Summary of Quality Assessments

The Product: The proposed combination product, Abilify Mycite, is a system that is

intended to “M" to aripiprazole and is indicated for the .
treatment of adults with:

- Schizophrenia;

- Acute treatment of manic and mixed episodes associated with bipolar l disorder;

- Adjunctive treatment of major depressive disorder (MDD). '
The Agency requested that the applicant revise the label claim ”‘4’

to “track drug ingestion".

After the tablet is ingested it disintegrates in the stomach, exposing an elecu-onic sensor

(ingestible event marker, or IBM) to the gastric fluid. The aqueous gastric environment

activates the IBM which sends a signal to the patient’s smartphone via a patch (wearable

sensor) which is worn on the patient’s torso. The smartphone can share the data with the

patients’ HCPs or caregivers via the Cloud.

 
Primary Monitor
or Cloud server

(“23" ‘ 5—"
it“ "=

 
The System: The Abilify MYCITE system is a combination product with the following

three main components:
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l. ABILIFY MYCITE: Aripiprazole immediate-release tablets imbedded with an

ingestible event marker (IBM) sensor. '

2. MYCITE Patch: This is a wearable sensor which adheres to the torso, which

picks up the signal fiom the IBM—and transmits it to
the iPhone (via Bluetooth)

3. Software within an iPhone, aka the app, which picks up the signal item the patch

and which displays data about the ingestion event for patient. The app can also
transmit the data to the Otsulta Cloud-based Server. This allows health care ,

professions and others (at patients‘ request) to view the datavia a web portal. The

system also collects other mood and physicological data about the patient which

canbe viewed on the app and web portal.

The kit is assembled atthe—This packaging site was
found to be acceptable.

ABILIFY MYCITE (aripiprazole) tablets with sensor: The tablet component ofthe

combination products consists of aripiprazole tablets (2, 5, 10, 1'5, 20 and 30 mg
strengths) embedded with an IBM sensor. The composition ofthe proposed tablets is

qualitatively and quantitatively identical to Abilify tablets, except for the addition ofthe
IBM sensor. In addition, the amount ofcolorant is-to distinguish it from Abilify
tablets.

The tablets are manufactured by Otsuka in Tokushima, Japan. The site underwent a

preapproval inspection and was found to be acceptable.—

 
The tablets then undergo release and stability testing. Stability data support the proposed

36 month expiry period. The drug product specification is identical to that ofAbility

tablets -with the exception ofthe addition ofa test for the functionality ofthe IBM —
called the DFAT test.
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  The IBM is manufactured by Proteus Digital Health in Hayward,

CA. A preapproval inspection of this site was carried out and it was found to be

adequate.

Although the details of the IBM were provided in the NDA, more supporting information

was provided by Proteus in DMF 29332 (submitted to CDER). This DMF was evaluated

CDRH, led by Luke Ralston and found to be adequate to support this application.

—2 configurations:

1.-- this was theoriginnl model produced by Proteus prior to 2013 and used
by Otsuka through most ofproduct development.

2.-— this is the proposed mmmencial version ofthe IC

Proteus developed the in 2013

 This change resulted in challenges during the review process as

much ofthe developmental work and most ofthe registration stability batches were

manufacwred with tablets with the older IBM: The two versions are physically

identical, just differs. 
  These difi‘erences added uncertainty to bridging the placebo formulation
used in the 206B clinical studies to the commercial formulation. ‘

 
This was found to be acceptable.

MYCITE Patch (wearable sensor): All information for the patch Was cmss referenced
to cleared 510k applications. Two versions of the patch are described in the application.
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' QUALITY ASSESSMENT ‘_ 
The RP4 version was used through most of development and worked with the “M"

version of the IBM. The DWS version is the proposed commercial version and was

designed to work with the commercial W" version of the IBM. The patch is

manufactured for Proteus at Avery Dennison Corp, Mentor, OH. The site underwent a
preapproval inspection and was found to be acceptable. Note that the labeling describes

this component as ‘MYCITE Patch”. Use ofthe term ‘wearable sensor’ was considered,

as ‘patch’ could be confused with the commonly used term for a transdermal system drug

product. It was decided to use the applicant’s term ‘MYCITE Patch’, mainly because the

patients would more intuitively understand the term and there would be less likelihood of

it being confused with the IBM ‘sensor’. This approach was agreed to by DMEPA, OGD

policy, OPQ policy, CDRH and DPP.

Software/Firmware: The sofiware on the app (”N0

processes this information for display on

the phone. This also transmits the data to the Otsuka Cloud based server for sharing with

designated parties via a. web portal. Nathalie Yarkony and Linda Ricci fi'om CDRH

evaluated the app in this review cycle and found it adequate (13 SEP 2017 review

attached).

Web Portal: The web portal is the website used by the caregiver or HCP to access the

patient’s ingestion data. Questions arose over whether the software was subject to

Agency regulation —~ as it is described as part of the product in product labeling. Sofiware

regulation is an evolving topic, especially since the recent passage of the 21St Century

Cures Act. This issue together with the patient mood and physiologic data and any

disclaimers will be addressed in the CDTL memo.

In Vivo Studies: In the initial review cycle a human factors study tested whether subjects

could use the kit, including the patch and the app. This study was evaluated by DMEPA

at that time, and found that only one out of 36 subjects successfully used the product. In

this review cycle human factors testing results were found acceptable after the applicant

modified the instructions. Two in vivo studies were completed to measure the accuracy of

IBM detection and determine the data latency throughout the system. These were the
Osmitter 316—13-206A and Osmitter 316—13—206B studies. Osmitter 206A used the

older M“) IBM, The results found poor detectability (ca 75%) and long lag times.

Osmitter 206B study is more relevant to this application as it used the commercial (m4)

[EM but in a placebo tablet. The results were generally better — out of 1 l6 ingestions 4

were not detected and 7 took greater than 30 minutes to be detected. 90% ofthe

ingestions were detected within 30 minutes and 95% within two hours.

CDRH Hardware Review: In the first review cycle Luke Ralston evaluated the device

performance sections of the application and found that “the bench testing and in vitro

data has adequately quantified the performance of the device within the tablet in idealized
conditions.” However he found that the Osmitter in vivo studies “demonstrate that the

Otsuka software — W" — has significant data latency that is

not consistent with the IBM cleared under 510(k). Even under idealized study conditions
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
a substantial fraction ofpatients will not receive positive detection confirmation 0”“)

This performance is not adequate to ensure

safety and efi‘ectiveness for the intended use.” However in the resubmission, he

concluded that “the data support use of the TRADEMARK system for tracking and

trending now that the “M": has been removed from the mobile app”. As stated

above the removal of the 0"" changed the overall risk-benefit profile of

this product.

CDRH 0C and OPQ Facilities reviews: Katelyn R. Bittleman reviewed the application

in this review cycle from a CDRH Office of Compliance perspective. They found the

application acceptable from their perspective (6 OCT 2017 review attached). A post

approval inspection was recommended for the M“) packaging facility. OPQ facilities
made and approval recommendation in this review cycle (18 SEP 2017 review attached).

Comparability Protocol (CP): The CP has undergone several iterations in this review

cycle and the most recent version (from 8 NOV 2017 submission) is attached to this

review. The CP was agreed upon by members of DMEPA, CDRH, OPQ OLDP, OPQ

OPRO, OPQ OPF and OPQ ONDP.

Nonproprietary Name: OPQ OPPQ in consultation with USP determined that the

nonproprietary name will be “aripiprazole tablets with sensor”. The term ‘with sensor’
will be added to ‘an upcoming USP General Chapter to describe products of this type. The

applicant agreed to this change (N-0036), choosing to place the parentheses around the

entire nonproprietary name, i.e. (aripiprazole tablets with sensor).

Biopharmaceutics Considerations:
1. BCS Classification:

0 Drug Substance: 2 (low solubility, high permeability). The

absolute BA ofAbilify® is ~87%.

- Drug Product: rapid to very rapid dissolution at pH 1.2 and 4.5,

but not pH 6.8 .

The Applicant’s biowaiver request is granted per 21 CFR 320.22(d)(4). The following is

the agreed upon dissolution method and acceptance criterion:

  
 

 

  
 
 
 

 
Spindle} Medium/ifratus Rotation1. Volume/'l‘em erature

' (b)
2, Paddle 900 mL pH 1.2 USP Buffer =(4)% at 30 min

(degassed), at 37,:h 0.5 °C

OVERALL ASSESSMENT AND SIGNATURES: EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

-cceptanceCriterion
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FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

CENTER FOR DEVICES AND RADIOLOGICAL HEALTH
Office of Device Evaluation

Date: September 1, 2017 Branch: CDDB

To: David Claffey, Ph.D. Division: DCD
Brendan Muoio '

Reviewer: Luke Ralston, Biomedical Engineer

File: NDA 207202 (SN0030) —- Resubmission to Complete Response Letter

Applicant Otsuka Pharmaceutical

Type: New Drug Application (NDA) — Combination Product
Linked file: DMF 029332

Referenced file: K150494

Recommendation: Approve

  
Di 1 ital Si ~ nature Concurrence Table

Rewewcr Sign-Off —
_—

I. Overview and Background

  

Scope of Review

I have been asked to review the design and performance information submitted for the IBM

and patch hardware components of the TRADEMARK system. The system is also variously

referred to as ABILIFY MYCITE and MINDI throughout the submission. The documents

reviewed for this consult (SN0030) were:

1.2.2 Reviewer Guide

2.5.1 Clinical Overview/Product Development Rationale

2.7.4 Summary ofClinical Safety

5.3.5.4 Comparability Protocol, Software MAP, and Human Factors report

This resubmission ofNew Drug Application (NDA) 207202 (aripiprazole + ingestible event

marker [IEMD fi'om Otsuka Pharmaceutical is in response to the deficiencies outlined in the
FDA Complete Response Letter (CRL) dated April 26, 2016. A subsequent Type A Meeting

also provided additional comments to the sponsor on June 28, 2016. The NDA resubmission

includes the following information to address the CRL:

NDA 207202 (SN0030) — Resubmission to Complete Response Letter Page I of 19
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0 As agreed upon with FDA in the June 28, 2016 Type A Meeting, the additional

clinical trial requested in the CRL is not necessary given that the

has been removed from the System.

0 The data previously provided in Section 9.1.3 (Communication Timing) of the Type

A Meeting Package are included in Module 2.5.1.2 of SN0030.

o All software documentation has been resubmitted after incorporating the changes to
address the human factors deficiencies. These documents are located in Module

5.3.5.4 [Notez software consulting review is provided in a separate memo by Nathalie

Yarkony]

0 The proposed comparability protocol for postmarket system updates and routine

revisions has been updated following completion of the human factors studies and is
located in Module 5.3.5.4.

(ll) (4)

The IEM (Ingestible Event Marker) and patch components are'510(k)-cleared devices

manufactured by Proteus Digital Health. Proteus Health has also submitted a Drug Master

File (DMF 029332) for their IEM, tum)

.. Several deficiencies were found in the DMF during review of the

original NDA and no updates to the DMF were submitted concurrent with SN0030.

Resubmission Material for NDA 207202

The sponsor reassessed all studies conducted for validation of the IBM, patch, patient app, or

HCP web portal as shown in the table below.

 
 
 

TRADEMARK C A”! h It“

3's.”W W Placebo mus emu Medw W* '5'“ ' m" M“ ms..._ncrand “m
Coupe-mt CNN:

“‘0m
“with!!! Opulakl.
Winder sidearm

   

  
 
 

“6'13“204’

316.”205’ -

Trill
cm!

08!

Michell-fl
mom—mm  “--
316-1!215: x a min

Mm)

6-14-20 07 h! 2015
M14

NOTE: Only trial 316-13-215 is new information submitted with SN0030. It did not collect

any data on IBM function, event detection rate, or patch performance.

  

In response to the issues enumerated in FDA’s 4/26/2017 CRL, the sponsor recognizes that

variable communication times along the data chain to the phone are to be expected.

Contributors to communication timing include the patient and Patch being out ofthe
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Bluetooth (BT) range of the compatible mobile device, or the mobile device being in an

environment with poor data connectivity to the cloud. Other contributors can include the

mobile device operating system prioritizing other tasks such as a phone call over cloud or BT

data transfer. Date loss is prevented because the Patch is designed to store all data for the
device’s 7-day lifespan.

The sponsor has resubmitted the data from Trial 316-13-206b which demonstrates that the
95th percentile for communication time for all time points and ingestionsrangcd from 28.6 to

68.4 minutes (see table below). Most of the ingestions (110 of 116; 94.8%) were recorded in

less than 120 minutes. The sponsor believes that the risk of longer communication times

causing dosing errors and potential overdose situations will be appropriately mitigated by

removing the m”.

Table 2.5.1.2-2 Frequencies of Subjects “'Ilo Received 'I‘imeline Ingestion

Tiles on the Smartphone within Different Tuneframes (I'I'I

Sample)

umPoint : our . utes

——‘_—
——-Z--_
——-__—

r_-z-—
 

—_—_90Minutes 29 34

————
How ——-Z--H-

‘ l

aNumberofsubjectsinl'ITSampleingestinglEMathnsO 2 4_ M6

bNumberofsubjectswithtilesreceivedbydiemrtphouewiflliufliechecidugfimeperiodforeach

REVIEWER COMMENT: I agree that the data support use of the TRADEMARK system for

tracking and trending now that the ma) has been removed from the mobile app.

See Section VIII of this memo for the updated review of IBM functionality and validation.

 
II. Device Description:

This New Drug Application (NDA) requests approval for the TRADEMARK system and the

proposed label claim: (m4)

to aripiprazole and is indicated for the treatment
of adults with:

- Schizophrenia;

0 Acute treatment of manic and mixed episodes associated with bipolar I disorder;

0 Adjunctive treatment ofmajor depressive disorder (MDD).
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TRADEMARK is composed ofdistinct components: (1) the Drugddevice Combination

(aripiprazole + IEM, which is the investigational product); (2) the Proteus Patch; (3) the

Patient Component (app) of the Otsuka Medical Soflware, (4) the Cloud-based Server; and

(5) the Web Portals of the Otsuka Medical Software. The components of TRADEMARK are

illustrated in the Figure below.

 
TRADEMARK System

NOTE: Although the sponsor attempts to describe the Proteus MDDS and the Patient

Component (app) as separate components of the system, they bOth run on the patient’s
mobile device so have been reviewed as one component.

Table 2.3.1-1 Currently Supported Mobile Devices and Operating Systems

Mobile Devices Pane-a app

iPhone (OMSS App) 6. 68 60$ 93: or later) Version 2.0.0

 
 
  

 
 

The Patient Component (app) ofthe Otsuka Medical Software, which resides on a paired

mobile computing device (currently iPhone 6 or later), receives data from the Proteus

software also installed on the mobile device. The mobile device transmits data via cellular or
Wi-Fi connectivity to the Otsuka Cloud-based Server. The Patient Component(app) of the

Otsuka Medical Software has both automatic and optional features; the automatic features
include:

0 Registration of aripiprazole + HEM ingestion (i.e., after the ingestion of an'piprazole

+IEM, the IBM is activated in the stomach, communicates with the Patch, which then

registers the IEM’s ingestion date and time on the Patient app);
. om)

have been removed from this submission;

0 Daily, weekly, and monthly views ofmedication adherence behavior are

automatically available for review by the patient in the Patient Component (app) of

the OtsukalMedical Sofiware;

o In addition, these mu) data are automatically transmitted to the

Otsuka Cloud-based Server for processing and display on the HCP Web Portal of the
OtSuka Medical Sofiware.
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Optional features ofthe Patient Component (app) ofthe Otsuka Medical Software include the

options for the patient:

0 Toshare—datawithhis/hercaregiver;
0 To legister moodandrestquality,which canbereviewedand, ifelected, sharedwith

the patient’s HCPand/or caregiver;

0 To share Patch-registered activity and rest data with the patient’s HCP and/or

caregiver.

The Proteus system has been cleared using the product code OZW under the following

510(k) submissions:
K113070/DEN120011

K131009

K131524

K133263

K150494

 
Aripiprazole + [EM tablets (2, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 mg strengths) are developed as drug-
device combination uct.
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2 configumfions:

1. flaiswastheoriginalmodelpmduoedbyProteuspriortozms'andused?Otsukainsomephases ofpmductdevelopment. Itis alsorefen'edtoas
msome ofthe development documents.

—thisis the current model ed'in the TRADEMARKsystem. It'1s also

referred toas- in some 0 the development documents.
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III. Shelf LifeIStabilifl

Some shelf-life/stability data was submitted in Section 2.3.8.7 of the DMF; however, it only

included the- design and did not contain any drug component.

 
IV- mum:

No biocompatibility information is provided in the NDA. I defer to the CDER lead office for
the‘need for a Pharmacology and Toxicology review.

V- W

A software cousin: was provided by Nathalie Yarkony (CDRH/ODE/DCD/CDDB).

 
REVIEWER COMMENT: I defer to the review by Nathalie Yarkony for determination of

adequate software development and validation. I defer to CDER Product Jurisdiction team
  
 for determination ofthe final comparability protocol.
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VI. EMC & Electri Mechanical and Th Saf

During the classification of ingestible sensors in 2012, CDRH identified 8 risks to health
shown in the table below:

Batten)? design, '
Low—power transmission (heating and tissue stimulation)

Battery and IC design

Animal and Clinical testing .

Animal and Clinical testing .

  
  

  Electrical Safety

  Electrical/Mechanical failure

Failure to mark event ‘

  

  
  

Failure to excrete

 Usability Human Factors testing 

 
NOTE: I defer to the CMC review for the adequacy oftime manufacturing controls and
implementation for the final finished combination product.

 
Electrical Failure
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REVIEWER COMMENT: EMC & Electrical, Mechanical, and Thermal safety are adequate.

VII We

Reviewed by CDRH Office ofCompliance and not includedto this memo.

VIII. Moe Verifieem:1 mg Validation

Bench Testing
Thebmchteefing for-thispmduet focusedonIEM acfivafionafieringestionandlEM
functionality. Since activation is dependent upon exposure to the patient’s stomach acid, the
sponsor performed dieselution studies to demonstrate proper activation The sponsor also
condmtedseparatemfingtodanonstrateIEM fimctionalityafierthenewmmfiacturingand
storage conditions required by the drug substance.
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l) Dissolution performance

.To confirm that insertion ofthe IBM had no impact on physicochemical and biological

properties ofthe proposed combination product, two comparative dissolution studies were

conducted. It is noted that lEM activation depends more ontablet disintegration than

dissolution so this CDRH review focused only on data relevant to disintegration.

The first comparative dissolution study in three dilferent dissolutiOn media, pH 1.2, 4.5 and

6.8, were conducted to demonstrate that the proposed Aripiprazole + IEM, would behave

equivalently to commercially available Abilify tablets. The second comparative dissolution

smdywasconductedtodemonsmtecompmbilityofthefinalAfipipmzoleHEM’
formulation which will use- colorant in order to distinguish it from current Abilify tablets.

The sponsor concludesthat “the presence ofan IBM has no adverse impact on the dissolution
performance (drug release) from the proposed combination tablet and thus the same
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dissolution method with the same limit for commercial Abilify tablets ( A in 30

minutes) is proposed for this combination product.”

These studies 'd not provide any information about tablet disintegration and the acceptance
criteria of /o within 30 minutes raised concerns about

 
 

  

  
  

NOTE: The results summarized below only includethe- design with no data
submitted forthe-design.

 

 
“mu

"mm—m

————-EZEE-    

Distribution of Tablet Disintegration Times (minuteszseconds)

 
Mean- and Minimum IEM Lifetime Measurements (seconds)

IEM + mm vs. LEM + An'pjmle

Section 3.2.P.2.2.1.3 uses DFAT to compare currently cleared IEM + placebo tablet to the

proposed IEM + Aripiprazole at all dosages ofthe API. The results show a slightly longer

' IEM lifetime in the IBM + Aripiprazole compared to placebo. The smallest difl‘erence was in
the 2mg Aripiprazoie formulation which showed an approximate 50% greater lifetime ofthe

Aripiprazole batches. The mean IEM lifetime was progressively longer for each ofthe 5mg,

10mg, 15mg, 20mg, and 30mg formulations.

Thesponsmexplainedmmmedifl'mencemfifefimeisbecmiselfiMacfivafiondepmdson
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(b) (4)

CDRH COMMENT: The bench testing and in-vitro data has adequately quantified the
performance of the device within the tablet in idealized conditions. The sponsor has

conducted clinical testing to demonstrate in-vivo performance.
 

Animal Testing

No animal testing was included in this NDA.

A number of animal studies were submitted in DMF 029332. These were for studies that had

been performed for prior product development and partly in support of 510(k) submissions

for the stand-alone IBM reviewed by CDRH. Dr. Annabelle Crusan provided a consulting
review for the DMF and identified 5 deficiencies which were sent to Proteus. In a 2/8/16

teleconference, Proteus acknowledged the deficiencies in the animal testing but does not plan

to submit the requested information. Ultimately, the animal data was not used to support any

section of this NDA but did not require resolution since Otsuka submitted clinical testing as
discussed in the next section ofthis memo.

Clinical Testing

Given the difference in performance between the IBM + placebo and [EM + Aripiprazole in

bench testing, Otsuka conducted 2 clinical studies under their OSMITTER protocol.

OSMITTER 206A — validate in-vivo performance of IBM ( 0”“? version) + placebo and
IBM ( W" version) + Aripiprazole combination

OSMITTER 206B — validate in—vivo performance of [EM W" version) + placebo

The purpose of these studies was twofold:
1. Validate [EM detection

2. Validate data transmission capabilities of all system components

OSMITTER 206A

This trial was conducted to determine the accuracy of IBM detection by completing a series

ofpatch applications and IBM ingestions in the clinic. The study subjects were not

responsible for any aspect ofpatch placement, pairing to the mobile device, data

interpretation, or troubleshooting; Following placement of the patch by clinic stafi', subjects

ingested one IEM tablet approximately every 2 hours, for a total of4 ingestions. The subjects

ingested one 10—mg aripiprazole—embedded IEM (aripiprazole + IEM) tablet without food I
(Hour 0), one placebo-embedded IBM (placebo + IBM) tablet without food (approximately

Hour 2), one placebo + [EM tablet with a high—fat meal (apprOximately Heur 4), and one
_ placebo + IBM tablet without food (approximately Hour 6).
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Results are shown in the table below:

 Proportion of Subjects with Ingestible Event Marker Detection

IEM Detected (’/o)

22 (73.3)

1.9 (63.3)

Hour 4c 30 23 (76.7)

Hour 6" 30 28 (93.3) (80.5, 98.8)

Total 120 92 (76.7) (69.4, 82.9)

a * aripiprazole * IEM without food; b = placebo - IEM without food; c = placebo - IEM 30 minutes after high—fut meal

90% CI (%, %

(57.0, 86.0)

(46.7, 77.9)

(60.6, 88.5)

 
 Timepoint

Hour 0“

Hour 2b

Subject lngestions

30

30

 
  
  
  
   
    

This study has a number of limitations and discrepancies:

0 Only I = 0 evaluated aripiprazole + IBM

0 Only the mm) version was used in this study

0 At t = O, 2, 4 deteetion is far below 97% historical average

I The study did not use final commercial-release versions of the patch or software

In an attempt to reconcile the poor performance of detection the sponsor conducted a post-

hoc analysis of data transmission times. As shown in the table below, there was significant

latency noted when sending data from the Proteus patch to the Proteus sofiware application.

(b) (4) ' 
All units are in minutes; (”(4)— proprietary Proteus software that receives data from the patch and inputs to
Otsuka app software

OSMITTER 206B

As a result ofthe limitations and poor performance in the 206A study, Otsuka conducted the

206B study.

The primary objective was to measure the accuracy of IBM detection using the placebo +

IBM, and to evaluate the latency period between site-reported ingestion time and detection of

the ingestion event by the Patch. Secondary objectives were to measure the latency period

between the Patch detection of the ingestion event and transmission ofthe event in the
Otsuka Cloud-based Server.
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The trial was conducted with the DWS Proteus Patch (Patch) and Otsuka application (app)
software version 1.5.2.

Proportion of Subjects with lngestible Event Marker Detection

Timepoint Subject lngestions um Detected 0/.) 95% C] m, %)

. 29 28 (96.6) (82.2, 99.9)

Hour 2 29 26 (89.6) (—, —)*

Hour 4 29 28 (96.6) _ (82.2, 99.9)

29 29 (100) (88.1, 100.0)

Total 1 11 (95.6)

 
Overall detection accuracy improved in study 2063. Data latency also improved but still

showed an extremely large distribution throughout time.

Time from [EM detection at patch to detection at Otsuka server

—nu(minutes)

—-_“m

REVIEWER COMMENT: Both the 206A and 206B studies demonstrate that the Otsuka

sofiware — W" — has data latency which is minor for the

purposes of the intended use. Almost 95% ofpatients will receive positive detection

confirmation by 2 hours after ingestion This performance is adequate to ensure safety and

effectiveness for daily and weekly tracking and trending ofmedication ingestion.

 
IX. Limitations and Deficiencies

None
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MEMO 0F

1 SOFTWARE REVIEW

of a Moderate Level of Concern device

Otsuka

Date : September 11, 2017

From : Nathalie Yarkony CDRH\ODE\DCD\CDDB

Sponsor : Otsuka Pharmaceutical Development & Commercialization, Inc.

Device Name : Otsuka Medical Software

 

Review summary

The sponsor provided information only about the software (SW) application (App), and so this review

focused on the App. No information was provided regarding the servers or the web application, in fact

deSpite FDA requests to provide the information the sponsor had decided to remove previous

documentation that was provided (server and web-application «an:
 

The sponsor provided a large amount of documentation (”5000) pages. We have asked the sponsor to

provide a narrative to demonstrate how they addressed the issues that FDA raised in the previOus

round. The sponsor has addressed some issues, while determining that "No further updates to the

response provided on 24 Feb 2016" for other issues without providing any explanation orjust'rfication.

Furthermore, the sponsor revised the documentation (for example hazard analysis and requirements)

without tracing to the previous versions. For example in the hazard analysis the sponsor removed

hazards and changed the numbering scheme, therefore I was forced to review the software again.

As the changes to the software are minor it is not clear why the sponsor didn’t update the documents

version previously provided to FDA. This is not a proper way to document changes; the sponsor should

refrain from revamping documents without a proper traceability. This is also related to the

comparability protocol, the sponsor has demonstrated ”‘4’

(which is an unwanted outcomel). I strongly recommend that a

meeting is held with the sponsor to iterate the importance of QM in SW development. To align the

expectation of FDA with regards to SW development, and explain how they should address SW
deficiencies.

The sponsor removed the M”; eliminating previous concerns that we had, as such and

despite the above issues, taking into account the minor risk and the simplicity of the app I recommend

approving the app.

Device Description
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The sponsor provided the following figure to describe his device. Three of the components are included
with the device (marked in blue in the figure.

 
Software

1. Level of Concern -

Sponsor indicated a Moderate level of concern, despite the fact that he had answered yes to

question #2 in the major level of concern deteminatlon table (p.36/2351). In order to

rationalize'his decision the sponsor noted that ”OMSS App remains a moderate level of concern

as it is notfor therapeutic intent. it displays medication-taking behavior data of the patient. It
does not diagnose, treat. cure, or mitigate any medical or physiological condition. it also does

not control the delivery or determine the dosage of aripiprazole. Communication ofdata to HCP

is unidirectional (ie, only to HCP). OM55 App does not provide treatment advice to the patient.

HCP cannot initiate communications to the patient through OM55 App”.

Based on this rational, and the Content of Premarket Submissions for Software Contained in

Medical Devices dated May 11, 2005, we believe that the LOC is adequate.

2. Software Description —

The OMSS App will capture the following biometric data from the Proteus Patch:

0 Activity

1 Rest - body angle < 30' degrees parallel to the ground

0 Ingestion activity as marked by the Proteus lngestible Sensor" (lEM), which is embedded

in an aripiprazole tablet as part of TRADEMARK The OMSS App enables the patient to
enter, record, and keep track of their self-reported mood and quality of rest.
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The App transmits patient data to a remote secure web-based server for storage via existing

mobile telecommunications and/or internet infrastnrcture._ The web~based server enables HCPs

to review—information.—
_The OMSS App does not interpret or make any decisions on the data that It conveys,

and it is not intended as a replacement for the oversight of HCPs. it also does not provide "real-
time" or emergency monitoring. The capabilities ofthe OMSS App consists of the following:

1) Data is transferred via the Proteus Software located on the mobile device where

Information is received from the Patch and viewed on the OMSS App

2) Patients can view this information through the 'app on their smartphone .

3) Data are sent to a secure data repository in a private cloud repository

4) A web-based portal allows display of patient(s)‘ data for the HCP (if elected by the patient

for biometric data)

5) A web-based portal allows display of patientls)‘ data for the CG (if elected by the patient for

biometric data).

 
mean muslin-mm

The sponsor didn’t provide a full SW description that will allow a complete review of the SW. It

appears that there are 3 main components to the software: the patient application, the sewer,

and the webportal. The sponsor provided the following table to describe the application

functionality; however detailed information regarding the cloud-based server or the webportai

wasn't provided.

  

 

Table 2.3-1 Summary of Otsuira Medical Software Functions on the User‘s

Srnartphone   
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[:l ”Getting Started" video

[I Add HCP (required to share ingestion data; sharing data for rest,
activity, and mood are optional)

E] Add caregiver, if applicable, and choose what information to share

 

 
 

  
Onboarding

I Definition of activit ca tu re

E] Number of hours of rest displayed

“[3 Definition of rest captureEl Abilit to enter - ualit of rest

lie-mI Lo of all mood states throu hout the da 5 times total

Patch Status I] Patch status screen to notify patient when patch replacement Is
needed or skin contact needs to be checked

D Step-by-step patch replacement instructions and assistance to
ensure oro er skin contact

[:1 Dai ,week ,and monthl view of pill in-estlon, mood, rest, and

In addition, the software descri'gt‘i'on should also include information on the following:

 
  

 
l'_| Pill status menu

  
 

 

 

 

 
  
  

 

 

  

As the sponsor was previously asked to provide this information, the sponsor was asked

interactively to provide a reference to his response.

The sponsor referred to appendices 1, 6, 7, 11 and 14 for the missing information. I have

reviewed these documents and was able to identify the required data. It should be noted that a

short description would suffice and be less burdensome to review.

0n p.9/4941 the sponsor noted that "in the CR Letter, the Agency noted that dosing errors can

be attributed to the “W" built into the app and recommended that the Sponsor

remove this M“). The Agency also recommended improving the user interface to mitigate

the risk for medication errors by the intended users and to test their effectiveness in another

human factors (HF) validation study. The sponsor has taken the advice of the Agency and has

removed the M“) from the Otsuka Medical Software System (OMSS) App. We have

also updated the OM55 App to version 2.0 with improvements to the patient App and have

tested it in both formative and validation trials, the results of which are located in Module
5.3.5.4. mm

This is acceptable and resolves previous issues with related risks and their mitigation.

In response to the IR the sponsor provided the following table:

Table 3-1 APIS ‘

APi Name Functionality of-API Intended Use
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3. Device Hazard Analysis -

The sponsor provided Appendix 2 - AFMEA (VAL-0010409), Appendix 29 - Software Risk

Management Plan (VAL-0009208) and Appendbi 30 - OMSS App Risk Management Report (VAL-

0010250) In which they included a table with identified risk ID, potential hazards, severity,
hazardous situation, mitigation measure and risk control, probability of occurrence, total risk
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index, additional mitigation controls, verifications of additional mitigation controls, post
mitigation probability and risk control, and remarks.

i have reviewed the issues FDA highlighted in the previous review. The following Issues remain:

 
Note to lead:

The sponsor revised the hazard analysis without tracing to the previous versions. As the changes

to the software are minor it is not clear why the sponsor didn’t update the version previously

provided to FDA. This is not a proper way to document changes; the sponsor should refrain from

revamping documents without a proper traceability.

4. Software Requirements Specification (SR5)-

SRS was provided in the MAP document:

0 Appendix 3 OMSS App System Requirements Specification

0 Appendix 4 OMSS App Business Requirement

0 Appendix 5 OMSS App Software Requirement Specifications

The sponsor also referred to Appendix 6 - Installation Configuration Specification (VAL-0009906)

for the hardware requirements, to Appendix 1 - Software Development Plan (VAL-0009255) for

programming language requirements, and to Appendix 7 - Detailed Design Specification (VAL-

0009331) for Software performance and functional requirements.

I have reviewed the provided documents and found them to be mostly acceptable.
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It should be noted that the Appendix 7 is a combination of requirements and some information

about design. The requirements would define what needs to be done and the design would
demonstrate how it was done.

5. Architecture Design Chart —

Architecture design chart was provided in section 4.5 Architecture Design'Chart (MAF p.32-33),

Appendix 7 OMSS APP Software Detail Design - Patient 8: Web and Appendix 8 7 Detailed Design
Specification Appendix A (VAL—0009693)

The information provided is acceptable.

6. Software Design Specifications (SDS) —-

Software Design Specifications document was provided in appendix 7. Please refer to my
comment is the SR5 sections.

7. Traceability Analysis —

Traceability analysis was provided in MAF - Appendix 10. While the provided table [inks together

the requirements, testing requirements, identified hazards, and implementation and testing of

the mitigations, it doesn't create the link with the design specifications. This link was also not

created in the Software Design Specifications. Given the complexity of the software we have

determined it to be acceptable.

8. Software Development Environment Description —

In section 4.8 architecture (MAF p.34) the sponsor referred to the Installation Qualification

Protocol and the Installation Configuration Specification {ICS} describe the software

Development Environment (Appendix 6) and the Installation Qualification Protocol {Appendix

13), and provided a summary. The summary inducted irrelevant information.

The SW development environment description was actually provided in section 3 in the MAF,

appendix 1- section 4 Software Development Process, in Appendix 11 OMSS App Design and

Development Plan, Appendix 12 Appendix A to Design Development Plan. This section provided

a description ofthe process, and the standards that were followed. This is acceptable.

9. Verification and Validation (V&V) Documentation —

The sponsor detailed their V&V in MAF section 4.9.

Verification

Verification documentation are included in the OMSS App System Test Summary Report

(Patient), which is presented in Appendix 17, Appendix 18,. Appendix 19, Appendix 32, Appendix
33, and Appendix 34.

The system testing is provided in:

0 Appendix 29 OMSS App System Test Protocol

0 Appendix 21 Appendix A to System Test Protocol

0 Appendix 22 Appendix B to System Test Protocol
Validation
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Validation documentation are included in the OMSS App System Validation Summary Report,

which is presented in Appendix 23 and Appendix 24.

The validation testing is provided in:

0 Appendix 15 OMSS App Design Validation Protocol

0 Appendix 16 Appendix A to OMSS App Design Validation Protocol

The sponsor also provided the Installation Qualification Report in Appendix 14.

(b) (4)

I have reviewed the V&V that was provided and find them to be acceptable.

10. Revision Level History—

Revision level history was provided in the MAF. App version under review is 2.0.

Note that this is just for the App, the sponsor did n’t provide any data regarding the other two

SW components.

11. Unresolved Anomalies (Bugs or Defects) —

The sponsor indicated that there are no known anomalies; however there are failed test cases in

the provided verification testing that appears weren’t addressed or tested again. An example is

test case1.27.25 in MAF p. 1654.

12. Off-the-shelf Software -

i wasn’t able to find a dedicated document for OTS. The sponsor indicated throughout the

submission that there are number of OTS com ponents. There is no separate OTS hazard analysis

however I was able to ide4ntify related hazard in the hazards analysis. We had asked the
sponsor in the previous round to address the issues that may occur whh updates of OTS, the

sponsor referred to "The process of OTS (includes OS) upgrade is defined in System Support and

Governance Plan (VAL-0005782)” for more information, however I wasn't able to find this
document in the MAF.

13. Cybersecu rlty —

Provided in appendix 24. It is acceptable.

Nathalie Yarkony

26 Page(s) has been Withheld in Full as b4 (CCI/TS) immediately following this page
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Executive Summary
1. Recommendations

A. Recommendation and Conclusion on Approvahility

Recommendations: Recommend that this application not be approved from an OPQ

perspective. CDRH also made a CR action recommendation (attached review).

Rationale behind recommendation: The applicant has adequately demonstrated that they

can manufacture the proposed combination product with defined and consistent quality as

demonstrated by in vitro manufacturing controls and bench performance testing. The

OPQ and CDRH reviewers have generally made approval recommendations based on the

individual components’ perfonnances. However the proposed product is designed to

work with patients as an integrated combination product. The in vivo performance ofthe

final commercial product has not been adequately demonstramd. '

Although the individual components’ manufacturing and bench testing were found to be

adequate, ofinterest to the patient is that the entire kit figuately muons as denim.

Although the re ed indication is to

 
Clinical study design is outside of OPQ’s purview; therefore we cannot recommend how
the applicant should address this deficiency. However it is our view, given the totality of
the data and the risk of dosing errors, that insufficient data were provided to support the

performance ofthe entire to-be-marketed product. ‘

4 OPQ-XOPQ-NDA 207202
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Note that should the applicant redesign the app to deactivate the-it will
fimction more passively and will be more comistent with the proposed label claim

—.Therisktothepatientofdosins mmisreducedas
the patient would view the data in a retrospective manner and would not act in real-time

on the information supplied by the app. Given the reduced risk, the 2063 studies could ‘

possibly support the adequacy of the performance ofthe product — though this will
require reevaluation of these data in the context offuture changes in the app.

Note also that the OPQ facilities review team did not recommend approval as the drug

substance manufacturer (Otsuka, Saga, Japan) has a ‘withhold’ recommendation alter a

recent surveillance inspection. v

Draft Action letter language (as clinical studies are being requested. this will require

revision and finalization by DPP):

1. Considering theriskofdosing errors that theproduct presentsto thepatient and

the variable results seen with the placebo product in 316-13-2063 study, we

request that you carry out a similar study which unambiguously tests the to-be-

marketed formulation under the conditions in which it is likely to be used. We

request that the study have a predetermined and justified endpoint, e.g. positive
detection rate utter a certain time period. We recommend that the tablets studied

represent or bracket the commercial tablet sizes/strengths, that you study

with/without food and consider using aged tablets. The Agency is prepared to

provide advice/feedback on such a study.

We acknowledge your 24 Feb 2016 IR response where you state that‘

 
5 QPQ-XOPQ-NDA 207202
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2. During a recent inspection ofthe OTSUKA PHARMACEUTICAL

CORPORATION LTD, F131: 3003808559 manufacturing facility for this
application, our field investigator conveyed deficiencies to the representative of

the facility. Satisfactory resolution of these deficiencies is required before this
application may be approved.

Additional comments for CR letter.

1.

6
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The proposed comparability protocol is not approved as it cannot be evaluated

due to the user interface (Human Factors) deficiencies identified We recommend

that if continue to wish to pursue a CP, that it be included in a

resubmission/response to the CR.

We acknowledge receipt of the fill] commercial drug product manufacturing batch

records at the preapproval inspection, please submit these to the application.
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
II. Executive Summary of Quality Assessments

The Product: The proposed combination product, Abilify Mycite, is a system that is

intended to "M" to aripiprazole and is indicated for the
treatment of adults with:

- Schizophrenia;

- Acute treatment of manic and mixed episodes associated with bipolar I disorder;

° Adjunctive treatment of major depressive disorder (MDD).

Afler the tablet is ingested it disintegrates in the stomach exposing an electronic sensor

(ingestible event marker, or IEM) to the gastric fluid. The aqueous gastric environment

activates the IBM which sends a signal to the patient’s smartphone via a patch which is

worn on the patient’s torso. The smartphone can share the data with the patients’ HCPs or

caregivers via the Cloud.

 
The Kit: Abilify Mycite, aripiprazole tablets with [EM sensor is a combination product

with the following three main components:

1. Aripiprazole immediate-release tablets imbedded with an ingestfole event marker

(IEM) sensor.

2. A wearable sensor which adheres to the torso, aka the patch, which picks up the

signal from the IBM “M" and transmits it to the iphone

(via Bluetooth)

3. Software within an iphone, aka the app, which picks up the signal from the patch

and which displays data about the ingestion event with patient. The app can also

transmit the data to the Otsuka Cloud-based Server (also part of the application).

This allows health care professions and others (at patients’ request) to view the
data.

The kit is assembled at the W" This packaging site was

found to be acceptable.

Tablets: The tablet component of the combination products consists of aripiprazole

tablets (2, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 mg strengths) embedded with an IBM sensor. The

composition ofthe proposed tablets is qualitatively and quantitatively identical to Abilify

7 OPQ—XOPQ-NDA 207202
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tablets, except for the addition ofthe IBM sensor. In addition, the amount ofcolorant is

-to distinguish it from Abilify tablets.

The tablets are manufactured by Otmkam Tokushnna, Japan. The site underwent a

The tablets that pndergo release and stability testing. Stability data support the proposed
36 month expiry period. The drug product specificationis identical to that ofAblhfy

tablets— with the exception ofthe addition of a test for the fimctionality ofthe IBM —

called the DFAT tbst.

8 OPQoXOPQ-NDA 207202
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'was cm to eaccepta e.

Patch: All information for the patch was cross referenced to cleared 5101: applications.

Two versions ofthe patch are described in the application. The RP4 version was used

' through most ofdevelopment and worked withthe- version ofthe IBM. The DWS
version is the proposed commercial "version and was designed to work with the

commercia- version of the IBM. The patch is manufactured for Proteus at Avery
Dennison Corp, Mentor, OH. The site underwent a preappmval inspection and was

found to be acceptable.

SoftwarefFirmware: The software on the app 
  processes this information for display on

thephone. ThiSalsohansmitsflredatatotheOtsukaCloudbasedsetverforsharingwith

designated parties. Nathalie Yarkony and Linda Ricci fi'om CDRH evaluated the app and
found it adequate.

In Vivo Studies: A human factors study tested whether subjects could use the kit,

including the patch and the app. This study was evaluated'by DMEPA and found that

only one out of36 subjects successfully used the product. Two in vivo studies were

completed to measure the accuracy of[EM detection and determine the data latency

throughout the system. These were the Osmitter 316-13-206A and Osmitter 316-13-2063

10 OPQ-XOPQ-NDA 207202
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 QUALITY ASSESSMENT mane—immune». -1

studies. Osmitter 206A used the older M“) IBM. The results found poor detectability

(ca 75%) and long lag times. Osmitter 206B study is more relevant to this application as

it used the commercial om) HEM but in a placebo tablet. The results were generally

better - out of 116 ingestions 4 were not detected and 7 took greater than 30 minutes to

be detected. Therefore 10% ofthe ingestions were not detected within 30 minutes — the

point in which the app reminds/instructs the patient to take a tablet.

CDRH Review: Luke Ralston evaluated the device performance sections of the

application and found that “the bench testing and in vitro data has adequately quantified

the performance of the device within the tablet in idealized conditions.” However he
found that the Osmitter in vivo studies “demonstrate that the Otsuka software — "M"

- has significant data latency that is not consistent with the

IBM cleared under 510(k). Even under idealized study conditions a substantial fraction of

patients will not receive positive detection confirmation M“)
This performance is not adequate to ensure safety and

effectiveness for the intended use.” Crystal Lewis and Viky Verna reviewed the

application from a CDRH Ofiice ofCompliance perspective. They found the application

acceptable from their perspective (review attached).

A. Biopharmaceutics Considerations
1. BCS Classification:

0 Drug Substance: 2 (low solubility, high permeability). The

absolute BA ofAbilify® is ~87%.

0 Drug Product: rapid to very rapid dissolution at pH 1.2 and 4.5,

but not pH 6.8

2. Biowaivers/Biostudiee

o Biowaiver Request: Granted per 21 CFR 320.22(d)(4), based on

meeting the following criteria: (1) the reformulated product is

identical, except for different color, flavor, or preservative that

could not affect the relative bioavailability (BA) of the

reformulated product to another product for which the same

manufacturer has obtained approval, (2) the BA of the reference

product has been measured, and (3) both drug products meet an

appropriate in vitro test approved by the FDA.

From a Biopharmaceutics perspective, NDA 207-202 for aripiprazole + IBM is

recommended for APPROVAL. The Applicant’s biowaiver request is granted. The
following dissolution method and acceptance criterion agreed upon with the Applicant

should be used for the routine QC of the tablets at batch release and during stability

testing:

1 1 OPQ-XOPQ-NDA 207202
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ASSESSMENT OF THE BIOPHARMACEUTICS INFORMATION

This Biopharmaceutics review focuses on the evaluation of(1) the biowaiver request for

all the proposed strengths ofaripiprazole + IEM (lngestible Event Marker) tablets, (2) the

proposed dissolution method and acceptance criterion, and the (3) adequacy ofthe

bridging information provided for the primary stability and the proposed commercial
batches ofthe aripiprazole + IBM tablets. Otsuka received approval for 2, 5, 10, 15, 20,

and 30 mg Abilify® (aripiprazole) tablets in November 2002. More recently, Otsuka

developed the same strengths of IBM-embedded aripiprazole tablets for the same
indications; the IBM -- along with the wearable patch sensor and medical sofiWare

application - is said “allow forth9—to mipiprazole
(patient compliance). Like Abilifyl'M oral tablets, the proposed drug-device combination

product is an immediate release formulation ofaripiprazole. Although aripiprazole

exhibits low solubility at pH >5, the absolute bioavailability ofAbilify® tablets is

approximately ~87%.

11. Are the in-vitro dissolution test and acceptance criteria adequate for assuring
quality control and consistent bioavailahility of the drug product?

Yes.
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
As proposed, the FDA dissolution method already approved for Abilify® (aripiprazole)

tablets is acceptable for the routine QC testing of aripiprazole + lEM tablets. At the time
of the NDA review ofthe Abilify® tablets, the parameters of this dissolution method

were determined to be optimal, M“)

The Applicant is “M"

-, based

on the cumulative dissolution data provided in this NDA for the primary registration lots

and the representative proposed commercial lots ofaripiprazole + [EM tablets at batch

release and during 24 months of long-term stability storage at 25 °C/60%RH, the

dissolution acceptance criterion should be “Q = 93% at 30 minutes”.

Therefore, the following dissolution method and acceptance criterion are recommended

for the routine QC testing of the proposed aripiprazole + IEM tablets at batch release and

stability testing.

    
  

   
 

USP Spindle ! Medium! Acceptance CriterionA -aratus Rotation . Volume/Tern erature
. (b)

2 (Paddle) 60 rpm 900 mL pH 1.2 USP Buffer Q = ”M. at 30 min
(degassed), at 37 :t: 0.5 °C

a. Is the Applicant’s biowaiver request acceptable?

  

Yes.

The Applicant cited 21 CFR 320.22(d)(4) which states that the in viva [bioavailability or

bioequivalence] data requirement may be waived if the drug product is a reformulated
product that is identical, except for a different color, flavor, or preservative that could not

afi‘ect the bioavailability of the reformulated product to another drug product for which

the same manufacttuer has obtained approval and (i) the bioavailability of the other

product has been measured; (ii) both drug products meet an appropriate in vitro test

approved by FDA.

To support the request to waive in viva BA/BE studies for all proposed strengths of the

aripiprazole + IEM tablets, the following information were provided for FDA review: (1)

a side-by-side comparison ofthe chemical compositions of all strengths ofthe

aripiprazole + IEM tablet and all the approved strengths of AbilifyTM oral tablets (Tables

38.1-1 and 38.1-2), (2) comparative in vitro dissolution profiles in three pH media (pH

1.2, 4.5, and 6.8; 50 rpm) and using the FDA approved pH 1.2 [60 rpm] dissolution QC

method for Abilify® tablets, and (3) data supporting the functionality of the [EM device

and. the time to trigger the signal to the computing device (e.g., as part of routine

dissolution testing).
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Scum: Tuble 3.2.P.t -]

Tnble 38.1—2. Composition ofthe current Abilify® tablets
mmmmmm
nmnmnmnmn—um

v.
 
The qualitative and quantitative composition ofthe drug component ofthe Applicant’s

drug-device combimxtion tablet is_ identical to that ofthe currently marketed Abilify®

tablets, with the exceptionof- colorant and the debossing letters (to allow for
visual distinction between the approved and the IEM-o-bedded tablets ofaripiprazole,
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT . 
considered less than a Level III process change per the SUPAC Guidance). Per the
Applicant, the manufacturing methods and operating principles are comparable between

Abilify® tablets and the proposed commercial aripiprazole + IEM tablets.

The in vitro dissolution profiles of the proposed commercial aripiprazole + IEM versus

the corresponding strengths ofAbilify® tablets using the FDA dissolution QC method

approved for Abilify® tablets are reproduced below (Figure 38-1.1); f2 analysis was not

needed due to very rapid dissolution (i.e., >85% dissolved in 15 minutes) ofboth the test

and the reference tablets. Additionally, comparative in vitro dissolution data were

provided for all the proposed strengths of aripiprazole + [EM tablets (three primary

stability lots per strength) versus all the approved strengths of AbilifyTM oral tablets, at

pH 1.2, 4.5, and pH 6.8, as well as using the FDA dissolution QC method for Abilify®

tablets. Whenever f2 calculation was appropriate, the values were > 50 (Table 38-13),

suggesting significant dissolution profile comparability.

Figure 384.1
Comparative Dissolution Profiles for Proposed Commercial Aripiprazole + [EM Tablets versus current

Abilify® Tablets (using Approved Dissolution QC Method for Abilify® Tablets)
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT . W S _
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Table 38-13

Profile similarity factor (f2) values calculated fi’om the in vitro dissolution study comparing

the primary stability batches (3 lots per strength) ofthe aripiprazolc + [EM tablets versus
current Abilify® tablets
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT
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Reviewer’s fleasment:

The drug component of the aripiprazole + IEM tablets is essentially ofthe same ohmical

composition as the approved AbilifyT'“ tablets. Because the Applicant was required to

demonstrate that the embedded IEM device does not negatively impact the release of

aripiprazole from the oral tablet, it is justified to use (per FDA advice) the already

approved FDA dissolution method for Abilify® tablets in the comparative in vitro

studies. Additional dissolution method development studies specific for the drug-device

combination tablets were not wamnted. The validation parameters of the dissolution

method were satisfactory.

  
  
  
  
  
  

  
 

 

 Based on the results of these in vitro comparative dissolution studies, it can be concluded

that the addition of the [EM to the aripiprazole tablet (the same or essentially the same as

that of the approved Abilify® tablets) does not result in a change in in vitro drug

dissolution profile. Therefore, fi'om a Biopharmaceutics perspective, the Applicant’s

biowaiver request for all strengths of the proposed aripiprazole + IBM tablet is granted.

 

  
 

  
 

Ofnote, per FDA advice, the Applicant conducted human factors studies to establish the

safe and effective use of the proposed drug—device combination product. Specifically, the

safety ofaripiprazole + IBM oral tablets (10, 15, 20 or 30 mg) administered once daily

for 8 weeks to schizophrenia patients was investigated in Phase 2a Study 316-14020.

Refer to the Medical Review for the evaluation of the findings of these human studies.

  
  

  This CDER Biophannaceutics reviewer defers to the CDRH reviewer regarding the

evaluation of IBM functionality in the preposed drug-device combination tablet.

Based on the dissolution information ofprimary stability and proposed commercial

batches at release and during 24 months of long-term stability (25 °C/60%RH) storage,
the minimum cumulative amount ofdrug release at 30 minutes for individual units is

””96. Thus, the FDA recommended wtance criterion of Q = 8% at 30 minutes is
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT

reasonable for the proposed aripiprazole + IEM tablets.

On 01/21/2016, the following information request was sent to the Applicant:

Based on our review ofcumulative in vitro dissolution data generatedfor all

strengths oftheproposed ariprprazole + [EM tablet, the recommemmended acceptance
criterionfor routine QC testing ofall tablet strengths is “Q = (4% at 30 minutes. ”

Provide a revised drugproduct specification table accordingly.

It ispertinent to mention that the recommended dissolution acceptance criterion (for

aripiprazole + [EM tablets) is also adequatefor Abilify® tablets; we therefore

strongly suggest thatyou consider revising the dissolution acceptance crrtenonfor

Abilify® tablets to “Q-= «id: at 30 minutes”

in response to the 01/21/2016 Information Request, the Applicant agreed to W" the
dissolution specification for the aripiprazole + [EM tablet to “Q—- «i% at 30 minutes’,
and update the relevant NDA sections including the long-term stability protocol With

respect to Abilify®, the Applicant committed to review the dissolution data for the

commercial batches produced to date; any change in the dissolution acceptance criterion

will be provided under NDA 21-436 as a reportable change in the next NDA Annual

Report. The Applicant’s response to the Biopharmaceutics Information Request is

adequate.

 
12. Are the changes in the formulan'on, manufacturing process, manufacturing sites

during the development appropriately bridged to the commercial product?

Yes.

In vitro dissolution studies were conducted by the Applicant to bridge several

aripiprazole tablet formulations, namely, (1) the approved Abilify® tablets, (2) the

original aripiprazole + [EM tablets (used in the primary stability studies and which have
exactly the same drug product composition including tablet color as the current Abilify®

tablets), and (3) the proposed commercial an'piprazole + IEM tablets (manufactured in

the proposed commercial manufacturing site using the proposed production equipment,

and are only difl'erent from the primary stability batches in terms of 0"” colorant and

debossing letters used). See Tables 39-1 and 39-2 for the lot numbers of the aripiprazole

+ IEM tablets with in vitro dissolution profile data compared to Abilify® tablets. As

discussed above, the in vitro dissolution profiles of the Applicant’s three tablet

formulations of aripiprazole at batch release were comparable.

Table 39-1. Primary stability lots of aripiprazole + IBM tablets compared to Abilify® tablets
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
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Table 39-2. Proposed commercial lots of aripiprazole + IEM tablets compared to Abilify® tablets
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Reviewer’l Assessment:

In the minutes ofthe Type C Meeting held on February 10, 2014. the FDA agreed that

based on data from previous submissions to the 1ND, an in viva BE trial between

Abilify® and aripiprazole + IBM tablets is not needed. Additionally, per prior agreement

with FDA (in a Type B meeting held August 14. 2014), in vitro comparative dissolution

testing using the QC method approved for Abilify® tablets was determined to be a

suitable strategy to support the W4) colorant and debossing changes in the

aripiprazole + IEM tablets.

Based on the results of in vitro dissolution studies. the 0”“) in colorant and the

difference in debossing letters, plus the insertion ofthe IBM into the afipiprazole tablet

(that has the same chemical composition as the Applicant’s Abilify® tablets), did not

result in significant alterations in in vitro aripiprazole dissolution profiles.

Ofnote, the reported maximum in vitro disintegration times for the individual

aripiprazole + IEM tablets includedin the primary stability batches at release and during

24 months oflong-term storage at 25 °C/60%RH were NMT filminutee, and NMT M“)
minutes, respectively Currently, disintegration time is to be collected for the aripiprazole

+ IEM tablets for informational purposes only, which [per the Applicant] is also the case

for Abilify® tablets. This CDER Biopharmaceutics Reviewer defers to the CDRH

Reviewer regarding the need to include disintegration time in the Drug Product

specifications ofthe aripipmzole + IEM tablets as a means to ensure IEM fimetionality.
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OVERALL ASSESSMENT AND SIGNATURES:

BIOPHARMACEUTICS
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  QUALITY ASSESSMENT

ASSESSMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY

1. Are the tests and proposed acceptance criteria for microbial burden adequate for

assuring the microbial quality ofthe drug product?

Reviewer’s Assessment: Satisfactory

The firm proposes microbial limit test for long term stability at the following time points:

0 month 12 months, 24 months, 36 months, and 48 months. The microbial limit test

would be ‘for information only’. The test items would be TAMC, TYMC, and

Escherichia coli. The test method is USP. Stability data for 12 months stability at long

term storage, for all strengths, has shown that the samples are not susceptible to microbial

growth.

The proposed product has the same materials as the approved commercially available

product, Abilify tablets, under NDA 021436. The only addition to this product is the

addition ofan IBM W"; This addition, along with the

manufacturing process associated with IBM addition, is not expected to introduce

microbial burden into this proposed product. The applicant also will be conducting

microbial limit test on a yearly basis for tablets stored at long term stability conditions,

but for information only. Given the history of Abilify and the low risk ofmicrobial
burden nosed b the introduction ofthe [EM this : ‘

 
2.3.P.7 Container/Closure System

2. Is the proposed container/closure system for the drug product validated to

function as a barrier to microbial ingress? What is the container/closure design

space and change control program in terms ofvalidation?

gwimer’g Augment: Satisfactory

For the proposed container/closure system of the drug product, please refer to question 23

and the assessment provided by the drug product reviewer (Mariappan Chelliah). 
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
A APPENDICES

A.2 Adventitious Agents Safety Evaluation

3. Are any materials used for the manufacture of the drug substance or drug product

of biological origin or derived from biological sources? Ifthe drug product

contains material sourced from animals, what documentationis provided to
assure a low risk ofvirus or prion contamination (causative agent ofTSE)?

Lactose monohydrate is sourced from W" is not included as

source ofBSE risk in the list ofUnited States Department ofAgriculture-recognized

animal health status of countn'es/regions regarding specific livestock or poultry diseases,

or acceptable commodities
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f " QUALITY AssnssmNT;_j.

 
Reviewer’s AMment: Satisfactory

No materials ofbiolog‘ical origin-or deriwd fi'om malogical sources musedin the

manufacture ofthe drug product.

antosemomhydmeisdd'iwdfiom_andisnotlikelyt0
presentanyriskofTSE contmmnauon. Thefinnhaxalsoprovtdedadeclamionfi-om  the same excipientsmifla the'excepfiOn oftheIEMs, musedin the approved product

Abilify, whichhas been approved undcrNDA 021436.
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4. Ifany of the materials used for the manufacture ofthe drug substance or drug

product are ofbiological origin ‘or derived from biological sources, what drug

substance/drug product processing steps assure microbiological (viral) safety of
the component(s) and how are the viral inactivation/clearance capacity ofthese

processes validated?

Bevigger’g figment: Satisfactory

No materials ofbiological origin or derived from biological sources are used in the

manufacture ofthe drug product. 
OVERALL ASSESSMENT AND SIGNATURES: MICROBIOLOGY

 
ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS

5. Is the applicant’s claim for categorical exclusion acceptable?
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QUALITY ASSESSMENT 

6. Is the applicant’s Environmental Assessment adequate for approval of the

application?

Applicant’s Response:

Otsuka has requested categorical exclusion from environmental assessment for the

following reasons:

1) Active Moiety: The consumption of aripipirazole in all dosage form in 2014 was

less than "M" kg. The projected maxium consumption is 1mm kg, if the

Aripiprazole + IEM tablets area approved. Based on the consumption of 0””

kg per year, the 'expected introduction concentration’ (EIC) of the aripiprazole

active moiety into the aquatic environment is "’m’ppb/day. This amount is
below the NMT 1 ppb limit required for environmental assessment exemption

under 21 CFR § 25.31(b). In addition, no extraordinary circumstance exist as per
21 CFR § 25.15(d).

2) IBM: The 510(k) cleared IEMs are exempted under 21 CFR § 25.34. The sponsor

also cites Agency’s response regarding the EA categorical exclusion in the pre-

NDA meeting held on 05-May-2015 Imder 1ND 115927. '

W:Categorical exclusion may he gmted- » _ 1 . is

, 1) Sponsor'5 proposal ofEAfor theWreader 21 CFR § 2531(1)) appears
reasonable and therefore, it may be granted._ ' ’ ' '

2) A9 part of thepre-NDA meeting,FDA has already agreedwith the sponsor ’s
_ claim that the device cgmgegg; is exemptedfrom environmental analysis as per
21 CFR 25. 34 (please refer to Q6flow the 2--ED4 meeting mihutes).
 

OVERALL ASSESSMENT AND SIGNATURES: ENVIRONMENTAL

Categorical exclusion from the environmental analysis may be granted.

Mariappan Chelliah;
24-Mar-2016

WWW: Iconcur-

Wend ' l. Wilson-Lee
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1. Review of Common Technical Document-Quality (Ctd-Q) Module 1

Labeling & Package Insert

OVERALL ASSESSMENT AND SIGNATURES: LABELING
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FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
CENTER FOR DEVICES AND RADIOLOGICAL HEALTH
Office of Device Evaluation  
 

Date: March 4, 2016 Branch: CDDB

To: Simran Parihar, PharmD Division: DCD

David Claffey, Ph.D.

Reviewer: Luke Ralston, Biomedical Engineer

File: NDA 207202

Applicant: Otsuka Pharmaceutical

Type: New Drug Application (NDA) — Combination Product
Linked file: DMF 029332

Recommendation: Not Approvable [CDER: Complete Response (CR)]

'_ ature Concurrence Table

Reviewer Sign-Off

Supervisor Concurrence 
I. Overview and Background

I have been asked to provide a consulting review ofdevice information submitted by Otsuka

Pharmaceutical Development & Commercialization, Inc. for combination product

Aripiprazole + IBM product. The following sections were reviewed:

3.2.P.2.2.l Formulation Development

3.2.P.2.2.3 Physiochemical and Biological Properties

3.2.P.5.2.7 IEM Activation Test (DFAT)

3.2.P.8.3.6 Data tables for Long-term stability Studies

SN0013 Response to CMC Information Request 02NOV2015

Validation Report for IBM Activation Test (Method No.2 P20-031-TUD—002)
l/11/2016 Amendment to DMF 029332 '

2016-01-21 Aripiprazole + [EM CMC FDA Response

The IBM (IngestibleEvcnt Marker) device is a 510(k)-clearcd device manufactured by
Proteus Digital Health. Proteus Health has also submitted a Drug Master File (DMF 029332)

for their Ingestible Event Marker (IBM), M”
. Several deficiencies were also formd in the DMF and are

noted in this memo when applicable.
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Information Requests (IR) were sent to the sponsor on October 23, 2015, December 29,

2015, and February 12, 2016.

[1. Device Description:

This New Drug Application (NDA) requests approval for the TRADEMARK system and the

proposed label claim: (hm)

to an'piprazole and is indicated for the treatment
of adults with:

o Schizophrenia; _

0 Acute treatment ofmanic and mixed episodes associated with bipolar I disorder;

0 Adjunctive treatment of major depressive disorder (MDD).

TRADEMARK is composed of distinct components: (1) the Drug-device Combination

(aripiprazole + IBM, which is the investigational product); (2) the Proteus Patch; (3) the

Patient Component (app) of the Otsuka Medical Software, (4) the Cloud-based Server; and

(5) the Web Portals of the Otsuka Medical Sofiware. The components of TRADEMARK are

illustrated in the Figure below.

 
TRADEMARK System

NOTE: Although the sponsor attempts to describe the Proteus MDDS and the Patient
Component (app) as separate components of the system, they both run on the patient’s

mobile device so have been reviewed as one component.

The Patient Component (app) ofthe Otsuka Medical Software, which resides on a paired
mobile computing device, receives data from the Proteus soflware also installed on the

mobile device. The mobile device transmits data via cellular or Wi-Fi connectivity to the

Otsuka Cloud-based Server. The Patient Component (app) of the Otsuka Medical Sofiware

has both automatic and optional features; the automatic features include:

0 Registration of aripiprazole + [EM ingestion (i.e., after the ingestion of aripiprazole

+IEM, the IBM is activated in the stomach, communicates with the Patch, which then

registers the IEM’s ingestion date and time on the Patient Component [app]);
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Daily, weekly, and monthly views ofmedication adherence behavior are

automatically available for review by the patient inthe Patient Component (app) of
the Otsuka Medical Software;

In addition, these—data are automatically transmitted to the
Otsulca Cloud-based Server for processing and display. on the HCP Web Portal ofthc
Otsuka Medical Software.

Optional features ofthe Patient Component (app) ofthe Otsuka Medical Sofiware include the
options for the patient:

To share—data with his/her caregiver;
To register mood and rent-quality, which can be reviewed and, if elected, shared With
the patient’s HCP and/or caregiver;

To share Patch-registered activity and rest data with the patient’s HCP and/or
caregiver.

TheProteus systemhasbeenclearedusingthepmductcodeOZWunderthe following

510(k) submissions:

 Aripiprazole + IBM tablets (2, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 mg slrengths) are developed as drug-
device combination product.

K113070/DEN120011

K131009

K131524

K133263

K150494
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III. Shelf Life/Stability

Some shelf-lifc/stability data submitted in Section 2.3.8.7 of the DMF; however, it only

included the W” design and did not contain any drug component.

REVIEWER COMMENT: I defer to the CMC lead review for determination of adequate shelf life/stability of the combination Aripiprazole +_IEM.

IV. Biocompatibilig

No biocompatibility information is provided in the NDA.

V. SoftwarelFirmware

A combined sofiware consult was provided by Nathalie Yarkony (CDRH/ODE/DCD/CDDB)

and Linda Ricci (CDRH/ODE). The review identified 11 deficiencies that were conveyed to

the sponsor in a February 12, 2016 IR letter. Otsuka responded with additional information

on February 24, 2016. The combined software review is attached to this memo for reference.

REVIEWER COMMENT: All software deficiencies were resolved and the information

provided by Otsuka is adequate.

I NOTE: 
VI. EMC & Electrical, Mechanical, and Thermal Safety

During the classification of ingestible sensors in 2012, CDRH identified 8 risks to health
shown in the table below:

Identified Risks from 2012 classification Mitigations

Adverse Tissue Reaction Biocompatibility

Systemic Toxicity Battery and 1C materials

Electromagnetic Incompatibility VCC transmission

Battery design
Electrical Safety Low-power transmission (heating and tissue stimulation)

Electrical/Mechanical failure Battery and IC design

Failure to mark event Animal and Clinical testing

Failure to excrete Animal and Clinical testing

Human Factors testing

   
Usability

Mechanical Failure
—" —" m4)
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REVIEWER COMMENT: EMC & Electrical, Mechanical, and Thermal safety are adequate. -

VII. Mum:

Reviewed by CDRHOffice ofCompliance and not included in this memo.

VIII. flcafio ' idlli

Bench Testing
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The bench testing for this product focused on IBM activation after ingestion and IBM

functionality. Since activation is dependent upon exposure to the pafient’s stomach acid, the
sponsor performed dissolution studies to downstate proper activation. The sponsor also

conductedseparatctestingto demonstrateIEM finntionalityaflerthenewmammctufingmd
storage conditions requiied by the drug substance.
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1) Dissolution performance

To confirm that insertion of the IBM had no impact on physicochemical and biological

properties ofthe proposed combination product, two comparative dissolution studies were

conducted. It is noted that [EM activation depends more on tablet disintegration than

dissolution so this CDRH review focused only on data relevant to disintegration. '

The first comparative dissolution study in three different dissolution media, pH 1.2, 4.5 and

6.8, were conducted to demonstrate that the proposed Aripiprazole + IEM would behave

equivalently to commercially available Abilify tablets. The second comparative dissolution

study was conducted to demonstrate comparability of the final Aripiprazole + IEM

formulation which will use M“) colorant in order to distinguish it from current Abilify tablets.

The sponsor concludes that “the presence of an IBM has no adverse impact on the dissolution

performance (drug release) fiom the proposed combination tablet andthus the same
dissolution method with the same limit for commercial Abilify tablets (Q= (4% in 30
minutes) is proposed for this combination product.”

These studies did not provide any information about tablet disintegration and the acceptance
criteria of Q= (0% within 30 minutes raised concerns about W"

NOTE: The results summarized below only include the W4) design with no data

submitted for the W" design.

——- -

m

 

  
 
 
 

    

 

 
 
 

133 216 1:43 205 2:01 317

1:32—1.59 1:06 141 1:35 151 2:48 649

Distribution of Tablet Disintegration Times (minutes:seconds)

(I!) (4)

Mean and Minimum IEM Lifetime Measurements (seconds)
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Section 3.2.P.2.2.1.3 uses DFAT to compare currently cleared IBM + placebo tablet to the

proposed IBM 44 Aripiprazole at all dosages ofthe API. The results show a slightly longer
IEM lifetime in the IBM + An'piprazole compared to placebo. The smallest difference was in
the 2mg Aripiptazole formulation which showed an approximate 50% greater lifetime ofthe

Aripiprazole batches. The mean IBM lifetime‘was progressivdy longer for each ofthe 5mg,
10mg, 15mg, 20mg, and 30mg formulations.
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CDRH COMMENT: The bench testing and in-vin'o data has adequately quantified the

performance ofthe device within the tabletW.The sponsor has

conducted clinical testing to demonstrate in-vivo performance.

 
Animal Testing

No animal testing was included in this NDA.

A number ofanimal studies were submitted in DMF 029332. These were for studies that had

been performed for prior product development and partly in support of 5100:) submissions

for the stand-alone [EM reviewed by CDRH. Dr. Annabelle Crusan provided a consulting
review for the DMF and identified 5 deficiencies which were sent to Proteus. In a 2/8/16

teleconference, Proteus acknowledged the deficiencies in the animal testing but does not plan
to submit the requested information. This issue is being resolved separately but is not the

basis-for disapproval since Otsuka submitted clinical testing as discussed in the next section
ofthis memo.

Clinical Testing

Giventhedifl'erenceinperformancebetweentheIEM +placebo and lEM+Aripiprazole in

bench testing, Otsulca conducted 2 clinical studies under their OSMITTER protocol.
OSMITTER 206A — validate in-vivo performance of[EM-version) + placebo and
IBM-version) + Aripiprazole combination ’
OSMITTER 206B — validate in-vivo performance ofIBM _version) + placebo

The purpose of these studies was twofold:
1. Validate IEM detection -.

2. Validate data transmission capabilities ofall system components

NDA 207202 Page 14 of 18
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OSMITTER 206A

This trial was conducted to detennine the accuracy of [EM detection by completing a series

ofpatch applications and [EM ingestions in the clinic. The study subjects were not
responsible for any aspect ofpatch placement, pairing to the mobile device, data

interpretation, or troubleshooting. Following placement of the patch by clinic staff, subjects

ingested one IEM tablet approximately every 2 hours, for a total of4 ingestions. The subjects
ingested one 10-mg aripiprazole-embedded IEM (aripiprazole + IBM) tablet without food

(Hour 0), one placebo-embedded IEM (placebo + lEM) tablet without food (approximately

Hour 2), one placebo + [EM tablet with a high-fat meal (approximately Hour 4), and one
placebo + IBM tablet without food (approximately Hour 6).

Results are shown in the table below:

  
 

Proportion of Subjects with Ingestible Event Marker Detection

Subject‘lngestions IEM Detected ('/.) 90% Cl ('/., '/o)

22 (73.3) (57.0, 86.0)

19 (63.3) ' (46.7, 77.9)

23' (76.7) (60.6, 88.5)

28 (93.3) (80.5, 98.8)

92 (76.7) (69.4, 82.9)

a = aripipraznlc + IEM without food; b w placebo + TEM without food; c = placebo + [EM 30 minutm afier high—fat mm]

'l‘tmepoint

Hour 0'

Hour 2"

  
  
 

3O

30  
  

   

This study has a number of limitations and discrepancies:

o Onlyt = 0 evaluated aripiprazole + IBM

0 Only the W” version was used in this study

0 At t = 0, 2, 4 detection is far below 97% historical average

0 The study did not use final commercial-release versions of the patch or software

In an attempt to reconcile the poor performance of detection the sponsor conducted a post-

hoc analysis ofdata transmission times. As shown in the table below, there was significant

latency noted when sending data from the Proteus patch to the Proteus sofiware application.

“W’to Otsuka app.“ 0.356 3.243 H 0.021 0.007 31.466
MW— proprietary Proteus software that receives data from the patch and inputs to'Otsuka app software
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ISSUE: ' W4)

. The system did not meet this performance

requirement.

OSMITTER 206B

As a result of the limitations and poor performance in the 206A study, Otsuka conducted the

2068 study. The primary objective was to measure the accuracy of IBM detection using the

placebo + IBM, and to evaluate the latency period between site-reported ingestion time and

detection ofthe ingestion event by the Patch. Secondary objectives were to measure the

latency period between the Patch detection of the ingestion event and transmission of the
event in the Otsuka Cloud-based Server. The trial was conducted with the DWS Proteus

Patch (Patch) and Otsuka application (app) software version 1.5.2.

Subject Ingestion! IEM Detected (7..) 95% CI (7., %)

28 (96.6) (82.2, 99.9)

261899 <—,-)*

28 (96.6) (82.2, 99.9)

29(100) ‘ (88.1,‘100.0)

116 111 (95.6)

Overall detection accuracy improved in study 206B. Data latency also improved but still

showed an extremely large distribution throughout time. It also did not include the time from

tablet ingestion to [EM activation.

Time from [EM detection at patch to detection at Otsuka server

Timepoint Mean
(minutes)

26 20.9 0.5 80.8

27 10.4 04 31.2

29 m—

REVIEWER COMMENT: Both the 206A and 2068 studies demonstrate that the Otsuka

sofiware — W" — has significant data latency that is not

consistent with the IBM cleared under 510(k). Even under idealized study conditions a

substantial fraction ofpatients will not receive positive detection confirmation 0""-

. This performance is not adeguate to ensure safety

  

  

  
29

29

29   

 
  EX

  0.5 123.2Hour 0

Hour 2

Hour 4

Hour 6     
  

  
  
  and effectiveness for the intended use.
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IX. Limitations and Deficiencies

1. You have submitted clinical testing in the OSMI’I‘TER 316-13-206A and 316-13-206B

studies to measure the accuracy of IBM detection and determine the data latency

throughout the MIND] system. Both of these studies demonstrate that the system

performance is substantially degraded by addition ofthe drug tablet. FDA identified the

following deficiencies with these studies:
a OSMI'ITER 206A

i.

iii.

iv.

V.

At least 25 (and possibly as many as 28) of the 120 ingested sensors were

never detected by the Otsuka app; (”(4) ‘

For IEMs detected during the study, there was significant data latency

observed which put time to detection beyond the default time of 30
minutes M“)

This study was conducted with versions of the wearable sensor (patch) and

soflware that are not representative of the final finished device

Only a single time point (Hour 0) evaluated the final finished combination

of aripiprazole + IBM

Only a single time point (Hour 4) evaluated the performance when taken
with food

I) OSMITTER 206B

NDA 207202
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1.

ii.

This study used only placebo + IBM for testing and did not include any
data for the proposed combination aripiprazole + IEM

At Hour 0 and Hour 2 the mean time to detection plus standard deviation

show that a significant fraction ofpatients will be at or slightly beyond the
30 minute default W"

Data latency between the Patch and Otsuka app is significantly longer (no)
(I!) (4)
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MEMO 0F

SOFTWARE REVIEW

of a Moderate Level of Concern device

Otsu ka

Date : March 2, 2016

To : Luke Ralston CDRH\0DE\DCD\CDDB

From : Nathalie Yarkony CDRH\ODE\DCD\CDDB

Sponsor: Otsuka Pharmaceutical Development 8: Commercialization, Inc.

Device Name :Otsuka Medical Software

Review summary

Device Description

The sponsor provided the following figure to describe his device. Three of the components are included

with the device (marked in blue in the figure), however the sponsor only previded description for the

App.
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Software

1. Level of Concern -Acceptable _
Sponsor indicated a Moderate level of concern, despite the fact that he had answered-yes to

question #2 in the major level of concern determination table (p.36/2351). In order to

rationalize his decision the sponsor noted that ”OMS remains a moderate level ofconcern as it is

not for therapeutic intent. it displays medication-taking behavioral data of the patient. it does

not diagnose, treat, cure, or mitigate any medical or physiological condition. it also does not

wntroi the delivery or determine the dosage of arlpiprazaie. Communication of data to HCP is

unidirectional (ie, only to HCP). OMS does not provide treatment advice to the patient. HCP

cannot initiate communications to the patient through OMS”.

Based on this rational, and the Content of Premarket Submissions for Software Contained In

Medical Devices dated May 11, 2005, we believe that the LOC is adequate.

2. Software Description —Acc'ephble with Information provided in lit

in the original review, the following concern was raised:

The sponsor didn’t provide a full SW description that will allow a complete review of the

SW. it appears that there are 3 main components to the software: the patient

application, the server, and the webportal. The sponsor provided the following table to

describe the application functionality; however no information regarding the cloud—

based server or the webpartai was provided. '

In the response to the Interactive review, the sponsor provided links to the description of the

information in the original application. in addition, they provided a summary of the

functionality provided by the web portal and the sewer. The information provided is adequate
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for this review. As described, the web portal and server functions will be considered MDDS as

the patient app is the primary viewer.

 
 

 
 

 
 

Summary of Otsulta Medical Software Functions on the User's

Smartphone

_

“Getting Started“ video -

I! Add HCP,(required to share ingestion data; sharing data for rest,

activity, and mood are optional)

l3 Add caregiver, lfapplicable, and choose what information to share(m4)

Table 2.3-1

 

 
 

W
Onboarding

Pill Ingestion

 
  

 
  I I! Pill status menu

 
(I!) (4)

ii Activity (step count) displayed as line graph
[a Definition of activ

Ed Number of hours of rest displayed

Definition of. rest capture
' ‘ to enter oual' of rest

iii Ability to enter mood when desired
[a L z of all mood states throu bout the da 5 times total

I?! Patch status screen to notify patient when patch replacement is
needed or skin contact needs to be checked

[II Step-by—step patch replacement instructions and assistance to

Patch Status

ensure . ro -rskin contact

Ei Dai , week , and monthly view of - ill In- estlon, mood, rest, and

The original review also noted the following items that were missing from the description:

In addition, the software description shouicmi‘so include information on thefollowing

  
 
  
  

 

  

  
  

 
 

  
 

 

The IR provided the appropriate information on these items. PM"

The additional information provided answers the questions and issues raised in the Device

Description (question 1 for the software).

3. Device Hazard Analysis Acceptable

The sponsor provided Appendix 2 - Application Failure Modes Effects Analysis in which they

included a table with identified hazards, potential hazards, severity, potential cause,

probabilities, risk control index, mitigation type, mitigation controls, verifications, post

mitigation probability and risk control, and remarks. The table collates several hazardous

situations under the same entry, several causes under the same entry, and mitigations under

the same entry. The sponsor should revise the table and separate the hazards into different
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entrees, when there are multiple causes to the hazard where each cause has Its own

appropriate mitigation.

_
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4. Software Requirements Specification (SR5)- Acceptable
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In the IR response, the sponsor has provided adequate inforrnation on these items.

5. Architecture Design Chart “enable

Architecture design chart was provided in section 4.5 Architecture Design Chart (p.39), and
Appendix .6 Infrastructure Configuration Specification. However figure 4.5-1 - Presentation,

Application and Data layers Contained in the Otsuira Medical Software is not readable and we

can‘t review its content. The sponsor should provide a readable version. The information

provided in Appendix 6 is acceptable. - In the lit response, the sponsor has provided a readable

version of this chart. It is acceptable.

6. Software Design Specifications (SDS) —A_oceptable

Software Design Specifications document was provided in appendix 7. It is acceptable.

7. Traceability Analysis éAcceptabla

Traceability analysis was provided in appendix 8. While the provided table links together the

requirements, testing requirements, identified hazards, and implementation and testing of the

mitigations, it doesn’t create the link. with the desun specifications. This link was also not

created in the Software Design SpeciflCatIOns. Given the compleny -of the software we have
determined it to be acceptable. '

8. Software Development Environment Description -Acceptabie
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Was provided is section 3 Software Development Process (p.32). This section provided a

description of the process, and the standards that were followed. This is acceptable.

9. Verification and Validation Documentation —Acceptable

TheMplans were included in Appendix 10 - OMSS Software Design Verification Plan

and Appendix 11 - OMSS App Design Validation Plan, describe the validation and verification

processes followed for the OMS. Verification results are included in the OMSS App System Test

Summary.Report, which is presented in Appendix 12. Please note that the integration testing

was included as part of the whole system testing in appendix 12.

The OMS Systemmy;process is documented in protocols and reports.

System Test Protocols - The system testing process were included in Appendix 13 - General Test

Protocol, Appendix 14 - Caregiver Test Protocol, Appendix 15 - Healthcare Professional Test
Protocol and Appendix 16 Patient Test Protocol.

Validation Test Results - Results from the validation testing activities are included In the OM55
App Design Validation Summary Report included in Appendix 17. Test results for the validation

activities for the patient, l-iCP, and caregiver are described above are included in Appendix 12.

Installation Qualification Report - Installation is performed by the user; refer to labeling in
‘ Module 1, Section 1.14.

Appendix 1;
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10. Revision level HistoryMphblc

11. Unresolved Anomal'ws (Bus or Defects)—-Acceptable
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12. Cyber Security Acceptable

Was included is section 5 (p.45) and appendix 2 and appendix 19. The spreadsheet in Appendix

2 lists all the cybersecurity risks identified during the development of the OMS and the

implemented controls.

Appendix 19 Cybersecurity Controls Justification includes a list of identified risks and

justifications to their mitigation (or why they were not specifically addressed). The sponsor
provided promissory notes to address some ofthe Identified risks, this is not acceptable.

13. Responses to 05 May 2015 Pre-NDA Meeting Questions (p.48)

QUESTION 1: Does the_button appear each time the App is launched?

 
 

QUESTION 2: What happens lfthe patient takes the pill and then the Patch battery dies?

Otsuka Response: If the Patch battery dies before the pill ingestion data are transmitted to the

Otsuka Cloud-based Server, then those data are lost. The Patch battery lastsfor approximately 1

week. There will be an automatic reconnection/re—synching of data when Patch connectivity is
restored.

This is acceptable

QUES'HON 3: What is the role of the (green) Patch status icon and what Indicators would trigger

this Icon to turn red, signally poor connectivity?

Otsuka ReSponse: The indicator would show as ”red” (poor connectivity) for 1 of 4 reasons: (1)

connectivity to Bluetooth is poor, {2} poor skin contact, (3) Patch needs to be replaced, or (4)

there is no Patch paired with the app.
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This is acceptable from SW aspect.

QUESTION 4: Does the App have to be on all the time to ensure connectivity to the Patch?

Otsuka Response: The App does not have to be open and running in the foreground all of the

time. Once the App is launched, it reconnect: to the Patch in the background whereby data ls

synced and downloaded. (”l“).

Note .' App on and App in the foreground are two different things. I would ask the sponsor to

clarify that they indeed meant app on.

QUESTION 5: Can the data stored in the cloud and pushed to the App be accessed by the

HCP/caregiver without prior patient approval?

Otsuka Response: No, allowing the HCP and/or caregiver access to this Information is at the

patients’ discretion. Moreover, the HCP and/or caregiver can only access the respective portal

upon email invitation from the patient through the patient App.

This is acceptable

QUESTION 6: What occurs to the data ifthe phone is lost?

Otsuka Response: Data can be recovered from the Cloud-based Server and synced to a new

phone. This is onlyfor data that has been uploaded to the Cloud-based Server.

This is acceptable

QUESTION 7: Can the patient willingly disconnect/stop sharing Information with the

HCP/caregiver?

Otsuka Response: Yes, patient can opt to disconnect from the HCP and/or caregiver at any time.

The patient has autonomy to discontinue sharing all or some of the parameters, though

medication adherence information is automatically shared with the HCP unless the patient has

disconnectedfrom the HCP.

QUESTION 8: Is the Patch: in water proof resistant to sweat from exercise submersion in

water (such as soaking in a tub) It] wearable during magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)?

Otsuka Response: The Patch is designed to be water resistant and wearable during bathlng, etc.

The proposed labeling includes guidance on the handling of the Patch during an MRI, m4)m4)

QUESTION 9: Will the lag time for information transmitted from the Patch to the App be

communicated to the patient?

Otsuka Response: The Patch records all information and there may be a delay of up to a few

minutes when the data is pushed to the App (see synoptic Clinical Study Report. (CSR) 316-13—

2068). Patients will be informed of this delay in the counseling section of the label. W"

these concerns are addressed In the

electronic instructions for use (IFU).
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This Is not under the sw reviewscope—

 
QUESTION 11: During the Patch pairing process, ifyou forget to pair the Patch, prior to adhering

it to your torso, can a subject pair the Patch while it is on the body?

Otsuka Response: For ease of use, it is better to pair the Patch before the patient applies it;

however, while not described In the electronic lFU, it can be paired when it’s on the body.

Hie sponsor should describe the paring process while the patch is on the body, and include it in

the labeling.

QUESTiON 12: Was the knowledge of the ”Patch Status” icon. and various other Icons tested

during human factors testing?

Otsuka Response: Yes, knoWledge/comprehensibility of these icons was tested.

What were the results of this test?

QUESTION 13: What is the HEP/caregiver training process?

Otsuka Response: As described in the patient counseling section of the PI, HCPs will assist in

onboarding of patients when the patients are initially prescribed the product. Training for the

HCP will be provided during routine in-servloe presentations by Otsuka. Caregiver training is

provided an the Caregiver Web Portal.

Not under SW scope

QUESTION 14: Can the Patch be paired with more than 1 phone?

Otsuka Response:

-The Patch can be paired with only onephone at a time.
This is acceptable

QUESTION 15: Is information lost, ifthe phone becomes impaired or lost?
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Otsulca Response: During the time period that the phone is lost, whatever infomration captured

.by the existing Patch will be lost until a new Patch is paired. The proposed labeling will provide

guidance on steps which must be taken if the patient’s phone is lostor nonfunctional.

The sponsor should clarify that the information that is lost is only the information that wasn't

sent to the sewer. Also, the sponsor should provide measures to limit the amount of data lost

by using timely backups.

QUESTION 16: if 2 patients are in close proximity while activating and pairing their Patch, will

the phones pick up multiple Patches?

 
it is not clear whether the sponsor meant current specification of- separation between
patients. Ifso, why is it needed when there is a unique serial number.

  
 

QUEST'ON1&—
-

This is acceptable.

 

QUES‘llON 19: What occurs if a patient accidentally disconnects from the HCP? Are they able to
reconnect, and is data lost during the process?

Otsuka Response: Subjects are able to reconnect to the HCP by sending a new invite; however,

—No data Will be
bstifyouremnnedmthesameHCibhowever, UyouconnecttoanewHCP, historic

information provided to the previous HCP will not be shared.

Note to the lead: The sponsor should provide instructions in the labeling for such scenario.

Also, the sponsor should clarify if the patient asks to transfer the data from one HCP to another,

is there a possibility to do so.

14. Off-the-shelf SW - Acceptable

Not included.
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The sponsor has adequately documented the Software Description section (please refer to 5W

description section above)

Deficiencies

1. In your device description you indicated that your device has 3 software components: the patient

component (app) of the Otsuka Medical Software, the Otsuka cloud-based server of the Otsuka

Medical software and the Web Portals of the Otsuka Medical software. In the software description

you included table 2.3—1 to describe the application functionality; however you didn't include any

information regarding the cloud-based server or the webportals.

a. Please revise your software description to include information about the cloud based server

and the webportals. Please note that upon review of the functionalities of these software

components if they are determined to be under active regulation, then you will need to

provide all of their relevant software documents as requested by the Guidance for the

Content of Premarket Submissions for Software Contained in Medical Devices, issued 2015.

b. Please also update your software description to include information on the following:(him

IR Response: The sponsor has adequately responded to this question as documented in the discussion for

the Software Description section above. ,
(b) (4)

2 .

IR Response: in the IR response, the sponsor has indicated that they are only planning on

mm for this submission. While this does not answer all of' the questions

mu)“ Is adequate in response to this specific part of this question.

b, Throughout the submission you referred to changes that will be made 0""

please provide

the appropriate documents to support it.

IR Response: The sponsor has further described the changes made (him and believes that

these are minor. In the area of cybersecurity, they have provided additional information an the

steps they are taking to secure their software. This will be discussed in more detail in other parts

of the review. For this question, this response ls considered adequate.

3. You provided Appendix 2 - Application Failure Modes Effects Analysis in which you" included a table

with identified hazards, potential harm, severity, potential cause, probabilities, risk control index,

mitigation type, mitigation controls, verifications, post mitigation probability and risk control, and
remarks.

7 Page(s) have been Withheld in Full as B4 (CCIITS) immediately following this page
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Recommendation

The IR responses areadequate.

Nathalie $ifi'iT’
mun-MWmmmlmm

Yarkony - nun-mualuminum-5w
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